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SPEAKERS FOR
PICNICS ON PEA¬
NUT SITUATION |
Work on Peanut Grower* Ex¬

change is Being
Pushed

NEW MEN ARE PRO¬
CURED TO ORGANIZE

Speakers can bo Had to Speak
On This Subject by Writ-

ins to Secretary

The first week's campaign in Nor¬
thampton for signers to the contract
of the Co-operative Peanut Exchange
Which is being organised by the pea¬
nut growers of Virginia and North
Carolina, brings the total number of
signers for that county well above the
200-mark. The progress in North,
hampten is em more satisfactory than
K was in Southampton County, where
such a splendid record wss made.

The organization committee is sli¬
ding aditiona) men to its field forces
for posting this campaign for sub-
scribers. Mr. E. Scott Ssndy of Bur-
keviUe, Va. has been employed by hhe
Exchange. Mr. Sandy has been with
the Farm Land Bank of Baltimore
from theMm of its organisation an

- has had uneasily fine opportunity to
study the needs of the famers of these
two state# for organisation work.
Mr. H. J. Vann of Como N. C. who
did so much for the organisation ef
the present Exchange, has agreed to
derote ait Ms time for tiro or three
months te Ms work.' Mr Vann has j

, been anthnriaatic beliver in and work
«r tvt tfco Krrhsnge from its very be¬
ginning and is so well acquainted with
Its every detail as to make him a
most helpful man for earrying on this
orgnisation work.

In additiea to such regular workers
as may be sasployed by the Exchange
aeveral men, prominent in the be»-
inesa and profewional life of the pea-
aut section, have agreed to give one

or more dags each week for the next
few weeks «» this organisation work.
Among theee are J. T. Gillette, who
heeded the splendid campaign in Sou¬
thampton Conny; E. Frank 9tory,
banker-lawyer-farmer, Conrtlnd, Va.
*. Lee Watklna. Commonwealth's Att
oraey tor Southampton; and foul
SeMon. Editor of the Tidewater

These mm wtfl attend the various
Saturday tftenoon meetings ia aa far
uitu pmftll (or them to do ao and
will k* argflable for tpaciaal pwne
eecaiona. In aiy community, where
. picnic it fcaing planned, upaakars
can be secured through ha Fait.III*
Not oily «a thaea ata auitabia far
any occadW, hat 1b view of th« lima
linaaa of tWa organisation work, tbtp
will hwta message for thaaa
summer eatings aad community gath¬
ering*. la order to aocure any «l
thaaa mea write J. Frank Foosha,
Secretary aad Puagar, Suffolk, Va.

»
SHALLOW LATE CULTIVATION.

It uaed to be the case that a farmer
' laid by oa a certain date of the month

regardless of weather or crop condi¬
tions, almost, but of courts that is an
absurd practice and is mostly discon-
tinaed now. Bat this has been an un

sually late Seaaon and to get best re¬
sults from crops we must cultivate pro
prtionally lata. It has been found by
Experiment Statons that it pays to
cultivate Cotton until open bolls bo-
gin to appaar and to cultivate corn
until it is well along toward maturity.
Of course late cultivation must nac-
saaarOy ha shallnw or you Will do ai¬
re damage by tearing up roots tan go¬
od, by cultivating. Do not fail to atir
again the top aoil of any crop you may
have laid by, when the rains let up, rr
you yill have a baked surface there
and a much reduced crop. If you
have not already applied your soda to
cotton it should be done early as poe>
ible before t takes the plant on an av¬

erage 8 weeks to get all the value of
it and 8 weeks from now eotton will
be msde.

H. L. Miller, County Agent.

Do your duty. Subscribe to your
home paper. The Herald is $1.50 ths
year, payable In advance.

CAMP MEETINGTOBE
AT STATESVILLE, VA.
Camp Meeting Under the Lead¬

ership of Her. C. H.
Kidd

On the second Sunday of Augustat II AM. a campmeeting Will beginlasting two wedhi at Btateeville, v
in the bounds of Neysoms Charge.There will be three service* on Sun¬
day and twe services a day duringweek day*.
The pastor of the charge, Be*. C.

H. Kidd will be assisted by the Rev.
J. A. Thomas, Preeiding Elder of theDanville District.

These two men arc rated as amongthe best ia our conference and very¦ucceaaful revivalist, and bo one in
reaching distance should miss an op-perunity to hear them. A tent haa
been secured with a seating capacityof 1M0. A large choir will be in at- 'i
tendnce to furnish soulstirring music,Arrangements have been made to 1
furnish meals on Sunday and supperduring the week at a moderate price.Refreshments also will be served at
Smiths Soda fountain and a grettime ia in store for all who attend.
An invitation ia extended to all the

readers of tl^ia paper to come worshipwith ua on this occasion.
, Come praying that Gods power maydescend; aoula quickened and sinnen
converted unto the glory and honour
of Christa nana

p.
POWELLSVILLE NEWS

Kiaa Louise Rufin Is viaiting frien-da in Norfolk this week.
Miss Irene Baas, who ha bean att¬

ending school at Greenville for the peaSix weeks returned home last Thar-
..

- Mr. C. L-'WySn spent *1ast week
with her parents Mr. ad Mrs. Frank
Harden of Qoistaa.

Miaeea Lade Tayloe and Hattie Sea
sons were »l*lt«ir» in Ahoekie last
Wsdnasday.

Miaa Mary Waters of Murfreeeboro
spent the weak end tilth tar brother
H. C. Waters.

Mia* Myrtle Jackson of Becky Mo¬
unt was the guest of Mr Charlie Oake
a few days last week. -'jlL'iI Dr. J. B. Ruffin waa ia Norfolk a
taw .day* last waqk.f Mrs. Merlin and Donald Water* of
Baton Maes.: visited ia the heme at
H. C. Water* Sunday.

Mia* Mary 6aiMn ia rtatimg In (fed
home; of her grandfather John C.

, Mr*. J. J. Alston spent a few dayswith her father Mr. Jake Holleqpaa||» Cremo, last week.
We are aorry to note that little Boa

aie Belle Wynna. ia eonfinedT to har

Mr. mod Mrs. 8. a. Carter, Loyad
Bean* and Mary Ovsrton spent 8on-
4V «tmo« a» fFWuurc Beach."

Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Wynns spent
Balm da j aad Sunday with thair dau-
gftrter Mrs. Hunter Holloman of Era-
MS Ttw II

'

Mr. Tom Gilliam ofWindsorWK* in

town Mondfty 'rs
Mr. Thom*i Old of Suffolk «u in

town a f«w day* hurt week buyng paa
nut*.

Mrs. Heny Gatling who has bean
¦ponding; sometime with har father
returned home laat Sunday, t,

'

\ £>.
Miss Irene Baas and Dewey Har¬

mon were callers in Pery Town Sun¬
day afternoon.

Mr. A. C. Moore Jr. of Wiljmington
¦pent a few day* here with parents.

Mr. J. N. Parker of Newport New*
ii spending a few days with his fat¬
her M. F. Parker near town.

Dr.-A. J. Cobb of Henderson was in
town a short while Monday enroute
to Windsor to visit his mother.

Miss Lueie Taylor was the guest of
Miss Hallie fleasoms Monday night.
The member of he B. Y. P. U. will

give a missionary Operetta at the seh
ool building Friday night.

Beery one is looking forward to the
picnic which will eoou be on hnd.

0

BASE BALL

The Following gafoes will be played
at Ahoskie.

Friday July SO 1020 Colerain v*
Ahokie.

Tuesday Aug. S 1920 Colerain n
Aulander. i.
Wednesday Aug. 4 1920 Gatesville

vi Ahoskie.
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THE CHINAMAN WILL GET YOUR
PEANUT BUSINESS YOU GET HIS

0 H

American Farmers are Betas Run Out of a Profitable Business

by Foreign Raised Peanuts

.Tariff Needed
*'. » *: ,.

? -.. "*. " 1

a
The proposition that U up to the

South (or immediate action is, /'Do
we want to do away with on* of the
greatest American (arm products,"
one that has helped to lift the South-
ern farmers out of the dutches of
poverty and want, caused by the ad-
rent of the boll-wevil, which has ren¬

dered the raising of cotto n hazardous
undertaking?

If you do want to preserve this
great industry in its swadling clothes
to to speak, as it is today, then you
ihould exert every endeavor to pro¬
tect this industry against the destroy¬
ing competition of the' Chinese. This
can only be done by placing a tariff
an imported peanuts that will equal¬
ize the cost of production.
The South has sufficient suitable pe

nut land to raise every pound of pea*
nuts that the United States will re<}-
uire. It gives the Southern fanner
one more profitable crop. It employs
thousands of people in the local pea¬
nut shelters and crushing plants, in
fact it can be made one of our big¬
gest industries.
American labor is protected by the

exclusion act which prohibits China¬
men from entering the United States
Now -why permit the Chinamen to
ship his farm prducts, the result of
his labor to our American Markets

in competition with American Farm¬
er*?

'

It its right to protect the American
laborer against the competition of the
cheap labor of the Orient, it ia by the
uupe analysis, right and proper to
protect our American farmers from
the compettion of hia crops ralaed at
home ami shipped to oar markets.
And the American farmer is respon¬
sible for the fact that he ia not pro¬
tected.
What to sauce for the gooee is sauce

fer the gander. The American Orga¬
nised laborer may be the gooae and
la getting all the sauce, bat the farm¬
er who may be the gander, is not get¬
ting a look-in on the sauce.

It is going to require organi ration
of the American farmer to ir->t-ict
the peanut industry snd othjr |uw-
tries threatened by the unei rif "*-r-
petition of the Chinese farmer. ..
peanut powers in Hertford County
are going to be asked to partifipate
in the local organisation of a peanut
association, which irill have as Its ma¬
in o&ject the securing - u U riff on

imported peanuts and each . ne i: ter-
ested is requested to see Mr. S. B-
Taylor Manager of the Colombia pea¬
nut mill Ahoekle N. C. who . <« ha-'e
charge of the Otganlsation »ork in
this section..

MURFREESBORO, N, C.
. v

.... ;; . 3

1"be mobile School of the Wort Ch¬
owan Association which was in Sec-
cion last w«ek at Chowan College was

very wall (tended. The instruction
was fine and all who attended war*

high in praise of the result.
J. W. Kiqchelowe of Rocky Mount

preacher fey the occasion preached in
the Baptist church each evening form
Monday until Thursday and at the Col
leg* Friday morning. Ha la a broad
practical speaker and ha had an app¬
reciative audience.
The Book Club was delightfully en¬

tertained Friday eveningV Mrs. G.
N. Harrail. Refreshment* were jeited
by the h<«aa asuted by hW sister
Mias Sarah Vaughn. TTie invited
guest included Miss Eva Lawerenca,
Mia. Brinson, Mrs Qeorg* Unmann ed
and Mrs L. J. Lawerence.
1 Mias Mpry Water* accompanied by
har house'guarftt lira. E. T. Mallowry
and Donald O. Waters af Boeton left
Saturday to spend * woek in Powell-
sville in the home of Mr.. Henry Wat¬
ers who is h brother af Mary Waters.

. Mrs. Sallie Gardener -spent last
week end with her brother and sister
in-law Mr. and mrs Jordan Beale at'
Winton. She returned home Sunday P
M. accompanied by her naice, Mias
Lillin Beale who will spend few days
itf Murfreasboro. 1

Mias Sarah Vaughn has returned
from a few days visit. to Virginia.
Beach.

George Vinson and his fnend, Cm
rli« Boyan arrived last Saturday from
New York and are guest in the hone
at J. C. Vinton, grandfather of Geor-
«*.

Mias Elisabeth Watson is spending
the week in Aulander, N. C. with her
sister |frs. R. F. Benthal. >

Mrs. J. B- Barnacascef left last
Saturday for Franklin, Va. to visit
her daughter Mri. Richmond Tatars,
Jr.

Mrs. E. C. Worrell and daughter,
Mias Elva. Worrell have returned ho¬
me from a trip to Richmond Va. whe¬
re they visited the sister of Mrs Wor¬
rell.

MiSs Francis Evans has returned
home after a visiting relative in Fran
klin and Portsmouth, Va.

Mrs. Ella PeaMe, 4rs Virgie Wy-
nn, Mrs John Evans and Mrs. Cham¬
berlain are .in AshviUe N. C.

Mr. Fred Odom of Conway was a
In town 8unday.

Misses Sallie Ann and Alice Futreil
who have been visiting relatives in
Woodland and Menola returned home
Sunday.

Mrs. Laura BJanchard who has been
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter Fut-
rell, far he paat two weeks, returned
to her home in Woodland, K. C. Sua-

Mr. Freeman Beaaley of Seaboard,
N. C. spent Sunday in Mnrfreeeboro.

Mia. C. T. Vaughn haa returned
home from .'trip to the Blue Ridge
Summit Pa,.

Mr. Nathaniel Pop* and daughter
Mia* Edna Pope spent last Saturday
in Conway, N. C.

Miss Fannie Gray is spending; ber
vacation in Norfolk.

Charlie Adkins returned to Norfo¬
lk Saturday after having bean the gue
for two weeka, of his sister Miss Sal-
He Adkins.
Mr and Mrs. J..W. Whitley left

Tuesday morning to spend thaia va¬

cation in Charlotte whara they will
visit the mother of Mm- Whitley,
thence to Gaatemia, N. C. their prev¬
ious home, where Mr. Whitlajr will,
conduct revival niilssa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Summer of
Menola spent Sanday In tha home of
Mrs. W. T. Futroll. They W«t* ac¬

companied home by miss Cloypee Fat
rail, sister of Mia. Sumner, who will
remain with her two weeka.
Tip regular monthly Service' al tha

Ifeiscopal church was held 8unday P.
M. at 4 o'clock by the.pastor Mr. Lae-
let of Gateeville..

'

,. Mia T. B. Wynn te visiting at Como
Hi the ham* of her father Mr. Thad
Vann.

Mias'Coea Gray is spending the sum
mer in Murfreesboro in the home of
her father. Dr. Gray.

misa rrancii Lawerence is spemung
the week with relative* in Boykins Va.
Warn Rate Powell of Dataware i<

the guest of Mri. Howard Kvana.
f Mia* Fannie Jenkins is spending bar
vacation in New York.

Mr. Colin Sawall was a visitor in
Winton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mm J. A. Boyette and Mrs.
Douglaa Payne motored to Woodland
Sunday.
Oa Monday August fhe 2nd, there

will be a sale in Murfreesboro, which
will include the personal property oi
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Griffin.

Rev. Mr. Bennett, pastor of Me-
herrin, will preach Sunday availing
in the Baptist church in th« abeence
of the paator Mr. Whitley.

CLUB ENCAMPENT

The third annual Boya and Girls
Club Encampment will bo hold at
Winton on Tuesday and Wedneaday,
August 3rd and 4th. Homes will
provide for members and proper chap
eronage. A list of supplies to b« br¬
ought will be sent elub members by
Friday. Two days f recreation, fun
and instruction. All members are hea
rtily Invited to come.

Remember the Herald ,to pay your
subscription. ;

AULANDER DIVIDES
WITH THE PIRATES
Portsmouth Pirates Take On*

and AuUnder On* in Two
Interesting Cum

The Aulnder Red* and Portsmouth
Pirates divided yesterday doable hea¬
der, the first game going to the locals
by the score of 6 to4 while the visit¬
ors coped the second to tho tune of
11 to 8. Brisk was on the mound for
Aalander in the opening show and
twirled a great game which waa also
featured by the hittihg of CasteDow
0. and Johnson. Mafabls, who started
modnd duty for the p'ratea was re¬

lived is the fourth inning by Williams
whtf proved Effective untii the seventh
inning of the second game. Five
pitchers were used during the second
session which was feature-1 by the
hitting of' Rosenthal and Pulliam and
a circuit smaah by OastellcPv D. In
the second inning Burden R. ingled
and stole second, third, and home. Au.
lander would like to 3chedule games
with all fast amatuer teams of .his',
section.

The scores > 1st game:-
Aulander 6
Portsmouth .4
Batteries:- Aul. Bris* and < rden.
Porta. Marable. williana and Hast.
2nd gams:- -

"

Aulander t 8
Portsmouth ^ IX
Batteri«s> Aul Burden Basemore,

Castellow and Burden.
Porta. Williams Pulliam and Hast

0
COLERAIN NEWS.

Mr E. T. Forehand went to Suff¬
olk last Tuesday.
, Mrs Eva Holey ind. little grand¬
daughter Dorthy spent last waek in
AhoakU.

Miss Martha White entertained her
guest with a launch party on last
Tuesday iwapl.. they vent to E,
ton and reported a moat delightful
trip the chaperonea were maadanim.
Henery, W. E. White and I* H. White

Dr. and Mis. L. A. Nowell left last
Wednsaday for Norfolk.

There waa a large crowd in town
last Wedneaday after-noon to see the
game ef ball between Eelford and
the bom* tout, the heavy rate pre¬
vented their playing.

Miaa Rose Nowell toft last Wednea¬
day for Baltimore.

Mis Ed Forehand returned from
Lake Viaw Hopital en last Wednea¬
day much Improved to the delight of
bar many frlenda. ,

Mssea Mannle Stokaa and Bath
Shaw Britton Want to Aboakie laat
Wednsaday.

Rev. R. B. Unberry weat to M'bero
last Wednesday where he will teach
in the Mobile acheol there, which is in
session at Chowan Collage.

Mssdamee Lucie Evana and D. R.
Britton gave their 8 unday achool
clasaea a picnic Plaaaura Beach last
Wednaaday after-noon the little fol-
ka had a most enjoyable after-noon
bathing and playing after which lunch
was aanad.

The woman» miaalonary aociety met
at thf psptist church last Friday after
noon with a good program and a fine
collection.
The hem# Mm want to Edenton

last Friday to play a match game of
ball, they were defeated but are will¬
ing. to try again.

Mr. Alfred Byrum of Edenton (pe¬
nt the week ead in town.

Miaa Ruby Joyner left last Friday
for Hartford where (he will visit rel¬
ative*.

Edenton and. the home team played
a good game of ball hehe Saturday
after-noon, There waa a large crowd
to witneea the gamepeople from Ahos-
kie, Harrelliville and Powellsvile
then Colerain waa beaten.

Mr. and Mr. Ed Callta of Harrell-
aville were visitors In town laat Sat¬
urday.

Mia Elie Benthall left Sunday for
her home in Woodland, She waa aeco-

mpained by Mr. Leroy Saundree and
Mh Nell Desna.

Dr. L. A. Nowell went to Norfolk
laat Sunday.

Not regarding the raina of Sunday
after-noon there wai a number of
visitors at the river, to enjoy bathing.

Mr. Manley White and Miaa Mirian
Mortague were viaitora in Woodland
;laat Sunday .

Mr,Hubert Askew went to Norfolk
.laat Sunday.
| Mr,T. E. Beaaley left Monday for
Baltimore where he will spend part

OLD SOLDIERS'
RE-UNION TO BE
HELDINAHOSKIE
Committies on Many Subjects

Appointed at

Meeting

AIRPLANES, BASE BALL
AND OTHER FEATURES

Dinner Will be Served to All
The Old Soldier* and

Their Wires

The general committee on unit-
ements for the Confederate Veterans*
at Ahoslde August 12th, met iv. the
Board of Trade ro^ms Tuesday nigkt,
July 27th in response to a call from
Mr. E. J. Gerock. Those present at
the meetihg were E. J. Gerock, R. J.
Baker, M. D. Gatling, Dr. (5. G. Powell

Mayor W. L. Curtis, J. N. Vann, A.
T. Willoughby and R. B. Taylor.

The meeting v/aa called to order bjr
Mr. E. J. Gerck nad the first businees-
before the committee was the eiectiea
of a permanent Chairman, and Mr. R
. Baker was unanimously elected Per¬
manent Chairman, and R. B- Taylor
was elected Secretary and Treasurer.

< A cammittee of two composed of I.
N. Vann and R B. Taylor was appela¬
ted to arrange for the music for the
occasion.

Meeers. M. D. Gatling, J. N. Vana,
Misses Bettie Seasoms, Annie Psrksr,
Mina HoUomsh and Mrs. C. G. Conger
were appokttad a Committee to sol¬
icit funds to take ear* of the expen¬
ses.

Dr. C. G. Powell was appointed a
committee of one to make all arrto-
gements for the parade.
Mayor W. L. C#tfc, D. L. Myers,

i. 0. Carter and D. P. Boyetto com¬
pos* the committee oa decorations.
The following Marshall* were ap¬

pointed to be in the parade:
John O. Ashsw Jr. and W. A. Tfce-

mas fr Harrellsville Township, A. T
Newsome and H. C. Pasfcn fer fW
ton TowuWp, D. B. Spire*. andJ.R
Worrell for MaAey*s Neck ^ tfaJ. K. Parker sad G. B. Story far Mar-
fresaburo Township, Jno. Tayloe and
Worth Sears tor St Joka'* Township,
Ab Helloman, W. W. 1tsf*ia. Paul
Hollomaa and Jim Senoms for AJras-
kie Township.

Mr. E. ). Gerock was appelated to
have cargo of the barbecue.

The followring compose the com
Jttee oa dinner: J. R Garrett, M. D.
Catling, R. J. Hoggard, R R Hollo-
man, C. C. Seeeoms, J. D. Cullens. Dr.
J. H. Mitchell, Dr. P. H. Mitchell..Dr.
U K. Walker, Dr. A. W. Greens, jTj.
Vana, and R. A. HollomdS. "

All IM Veterans and their Wfvea
or wWewi will be entertained by tbe
Town of Ahoekie and dinner provided
for them, bat it waa decided to ask
otheri not included above to brine
their own dinner with them.
Mama. J. N. Vann and R. B. Tay¬

lor were inatrueted to cat in commun¬
ication with the party in charge at tbe
airplanes recently in Ahoalde to gat
one for Ahoekie on 4he day of tbe re¬
union.

It waa decided to aak Mr. R. R.
Copland Manager of the Local Baaa
ball team to provide a game in Aboa-
kie on the date in qpeation.

The Secretary was instructed to i»-
vite Mr. W. R. Johnson to make . ff-
teen minute peacb of welcome to tbe
old soldiers.
No farther basinees the meeting

adjourned to meet again Friday night.
.
R. B. Taylor, Secretary.

Ah**kie Defeat** Cat***iUe.
_________

1

Tbe Local ball team defeated Gates
villa Tuesday afternoon 9 to 1, at the
Gatosvflle ball park. Tbe local boys
plyed a grand game of ball. Mr. V.
D. Strickland was tbe only man on the
Gatesville team that made a hit. Bas-
emore pitched fer the local team.

of be summer with his family.
Mrssis Joe Stoke* and Cecil Beasly

went to Norfolk Monday to bring .

sew car.
Mr J. A. Ely of Ahoakie waa in to¬

wn on Monday In the interest of the
Delco system.

'.iHul


